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riT.FrCTlOX HEAtKEi) AT LAST I

A CAMPRIA WfSTT INTilfiON OF I.VCAICl-UBL-

VAl I F. A fitLF ACT1NU CAR twLPl-l- 1MI OU
TAXT TO RAIL ROAt ....
The in:mbr of atcidertU, in many insian-ce- s

iatul, iiich 'ausiUA.'.y occur iu couphrfr
cat a rn ditTereut railroads throughout the
couatry, may ko estini-iie- by ti e huti Ired
Not til to gur.' .:ii,t. but ly to
prevent these, hus iung been a subject of unx
ions solicitude with railroad men. We are
authorized to announce that the desired ob'ect19 at last been attained by an invention of
Air. l'e-vc- r Campbell, a ciik'eu ot thi coumy,
who resides near Carrolltown. Mr. CMmpboll
lias taken out a pat tut for bis improvement,
and although we have scon the model, wo will
rot undertake here minutely to describe it, but
wiii briefly state the rfierit of this wonderful
invention as they have been detailed to. us by
a gentleman Jully posied on ha subject:"

In the (list place, then, it Is n trlf-aetii- ifj car-coutin- ii,

certHin in it opcrntioii. 'inl ciirmctfail under any circuui-lance- s. The engineer
can couple a train of ears, of any length, 1nts rnpiuly as he can laok nj his engine. It is
a baler, Hironorcoupluibr than the tmh anri piu
rso-.- iu use ever was or ever ean ho, ami it isimpossible for a tuau to be emialit Viotweeii thehampers, or iojurol iu uny manner, whilecoupling or uneouplinIears with this inven-
tion. A trar csn lo .uiicouplerl at any time
without a man on the train yeltiiiii olf", or itcan be uneoupled by a man standing hvtbeside of tho train, wit bout the least pos-ibl- o
danger. More tban this, n tram can be ml, or
uitciiujdcd, at any given point alon;; the whole
train, itt an iustr.iil. while the train is runiiinarat its greatest speed ; to that if the enirine, orany ot the front cars, should escape from the
track, the train may be instantly cut at any
eafe point and the rear end of the train hiokr
(Oiu it and kept safely on the track. Attain, ifthe bind portion of the train gets oil the track
it run be out loose aud thus prevent the entire
train from bei'itr pull'-- oUT. The .ry or con-
necting bar is bi arranged as to suit cars of
uneijual height as well as if ull was of the
same height. Theft: Is also a connect ini hen
or liich answ ers perfectly whtro a car
with the old link and pin attachment in!;rbt
be pi:t on the road, andwhicl; would answer
until all the cars could be cbansred or the r-,-

coupiinji attaehcii to them. The new coupling
can be attached to tiie e:fs as they now are,
and without building the car to suit the coup-lii.- y.

the iron rod or fas telling now in use :g

perfectly with this iiiveiu.ion. Tho
sumo .'(i, I now nef to hold the drauhrad in
its position can be nol, the old draw head be-
ing readily taken out and the new one pnt In
its place. In coupling cars while the train is
standing still there will be no need of wasting
time in waiting for the enpine to --slack up,''
or "pull up," ami while hundreds of valuable
lives and limbs will be fraved every venr by
this iuvention, there will unquestionably bo a
prent lessening in the number of employees on
trains as they are now run.

We have thus as britfl as possible stated
what it ia claimed this "Pel car coupl-
ing" will accomplish, and we new leave to
tlioee hvre immediately interested the duty of
testing itt capacity and StncM for the great
work it W designed to do. If it wilt, on a fair
trial, perform what the inventor claims, and
we are free to say that we cannot fee how it
can fail under nuy circumstances, it is one of
the most important and valuable inver.tieus of
the ape, and ought to commend itself to the
efficert of all railroads, not only in this coun-
try, but throughout the civilized world.

LiQcea ox Euctios Dat. For the Infor-
mation of betel keepers, and others, we publish
the following bill which has passed both Hous
s of the Legislature and bCen signed by the

Governor, ft is comprehensive and easily
:

8o. 1. Be it enacted kc. That from and
alter the passage of this act it shall not be law-

ful lor any person in the Common wealth .

whether licensed to sell liqoots or unlicensed,
to buv, ell or give away to be used aa adrink,
any ipirituous or roalt liq-iors-

. wine, cider, or
any o'ber substance cotitaitdug alcohol, on
any psrt of say day fet aprt or to be set apart
for" any general or special election by the ci'i
zens in or within any of the precinct, wards,
townshit s, counties or any other election divis-

ion or dltrict9 in this Comraon wealth .
yt-c-- 2. Auv person vioUtir: the provision

of the first section of this act shall be deemed
guiity of misdemeanor, and shall beaujret
to imprisonment in the proper jail of the proper
counl'v for a trrm of net less than 10 days nor
more "than 10U in the discretion f the court,
and shall a'.o in addition to the above, be sub-

ject to a fins of nvt less than $'0 urd not
more than $500 in the discretion of the court.

Mr. Fcb.natterly moved to amend tho first
section as foiluws": 1 hat the provisions nf thw
bill eha". not be enforced after the election
polls are cloed in ho evenii g, or the tale of
liquor prohibited slier tnat time. Agreeu to.

Oca SiXTKSNTn Town CocciL. March 20,
1S4 ), tho followine namrd "Hicsrs were elected:
norg'eas. James Hhey; Council , Owen McDon-
ald, Michael Downey, John Dougherty, Wil-lisj- rj

Mills. IMidp Noon; High Constable,
Charles l.itz'nger. The sppointmenti wero:
Town Clerk. John II. Zahm: Street Commis
sinr.er. John Williams; Treasurer, Edward
Shoemater: Superintendent of Hay Rca'es,
Richard Dunr; Street Regulators, John Mur-

ray, Alexander Hell, Harrison Kii.kead; Fire-
men, John Murrav, Johnston M ore, David
IT. Robert; Superintendent of Fire Engine,
Richard Lewis A cemmittee was appointed
to take bonds of th Iligh Constable, Treaa
iu.i , nti.on. I RnrerintTii'nt...,.. ........ of Hv Scales the i

first two in tho sum of $'20) each, the last in
$100; and the "nctuvl valuition or property
was aMes?ed and the rate of tax valued at six
mills to the dollar;" and then, business being
a little dull, the Council turned down the leaf
of the facial record May 20th, If-- ' 10, shut the
book, and went out ad played baseball the
rest of the afternoon. AUegQ;ln'uh- -

Aivst a Fatal Mistake A man camel
Isssc Rothrock, living near trnyharripton,
Clearfielil county, arose from his slumbers on
Suuilay morning, April Ifcth, and us was his
custom pioceoded to tho cupboard to pet his
"bitteis." I5t-:n- no doubt aware that "there
is many a slip "iwixt the cup and the lip," and
desirous that thero should be none in bis cise,
he determined to take it "by word of mouth,"
i. e. out of the bottle, and seizin? it he took a
lor.g and strong pull. Imagine his horror,
when, upon sitting the bottle down, he discov-
ered he had treated his i:inrr man to a draught
of poison for bedbugs instetd of poison lor
men. Two bottles, much alike, were in the
cupboard, one containing whiskey, and the
other the quicker poison, and in his haste he
had taken a drink out of the wrong bottle
Physicians were cvlled in, autidotea were ap-

plied, and at last accounts he ws recovering
slowly. Fhilipsburg Journal.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. J. A
Skoemaker has purchase.! the interests of
Messrs. Abel Lloyd, N. Vinroe and H. J.
Crouse in the foundry establishment in this
place, which has been stauding idle fer several
mOBlhs past. Mr. S.'s purchase embrsnces all
but one (share in the foundry, that of Mr. Jas.
Convery, and we believe it is the intention of
the new firm to assume operations without de-

lay. Mr. Crouse, we understand, is to be re
taioed as foreman of the moulding room, w bile
Mr. 1 hos. Fagia is to have charge of the pat-

tern department, and as both thee gentlemen
are competent mechanics, we look for a rerew-e- d

and more extended success in that much
needed an4 deserving branch of industry.

The dwelling house of Mr. James White,
in Blacklick township, this county, with con-

siderable of its contents, was destroyed by fire,
communicated from a defective flue, on Mon-

day last. Mr. W. was at work iu a distant
field when the fire broke ont. His loss will
reach $600 or $800. An old tenement house
of little value in Cambria township, a few
miles from town, was also burned down & few
days ago. As no person was living in it at the
time it was no doubt set on fire The man
who was going tooccopy it went the next morn-
ing to put glass in the windows, etc., and found
the house mitsing.

An examination of teachers for profes-
sional certificates was held by Co. Supt. Chap-
man in Johnstown on last Saturday, on which
occasion Mis Lizzie Litzinger and Mr. M. A.
Wesner, of Loretto, Mr. M. Sweeny, oi Cam-

bria borough, and Mr. Wm. A. Krise, of Coop-ertidal-

aafely passed the ordea! and received
.their diplomas. The examination was entirely
written, and occupied the time from 0 o'clock,
a. m., until 6 o'clock, p. m.

CClSTV CONVENTION FlXfD FOR MONDAY. JCIY" 111! R. I.. JOHNSTON, I SQ. C HOSKN DKLEOAtK
T. TUF. STATE C.lNTTIOK AN KLOsl t.M AND
F11Ti.NO APHiUSS

Pursuant io published notice the Democratic
County Committee assembled at the Court
Hcuse in Ebei.ftbu-g- , on Monday lust, Mv 1st.
Alter the meeting had been called to or.i'er bv
the Chairman, it was on motion

Resolved, That the Democratic Delegate
eleetion be held on Saturday; the '2d dav of
July text, and tho County Convention' on
Monday, July 24tii.

Resolved, That the Dclcgato to the Stste
Convention having been conceded to Cambria
county, we do hereby ratify tho retoienienda-tiu-

of Indiana county, and'eelcct R. L. Johns
ton, Esq.. as Rniii Delegate.

Resolved, That the lollewing address to the
voters of Cambria county be unanimously
adopted . and that the sat ia be published in ull
the Democratic papers ot the county.

ADTir.KSS OF THK COCNTY COMMITTEE.
To the Democracy nf Cambria County:

Tour Committee, called together in the Inter-
ests of the oivHni-tatioi- i of the Democratic par-
ty in (.'fimbria county, deem it not inappropri-
ate to address their fellow citizens a few wordson the political duties of the tlay.

If ever Democrats could congratulate them-
selves on tho dawning of a brighter dav fortheir party and t lifir country, surely that'timo
is lot.?. Aud that thofr immense gains in recent
elec tions have not been the result of local in-
fluences is evinced by the fact that they have
been equally telling in the North'and the South

the KHstand the VVetst. These changes mustcontinue ami evon increase so' long as Kadieal-is- m

pursues its present-- , corrupt "and tyranni-
cal career; and if the Democracy are true to
themselves ami their country, a return to thepurer thiys of our fathers becomes only a ques-
tion of time. Hut to accomplish this wo must
remember and prolit by the maxim of .Jefferson,
that fcieriMl itriiant e is the price of liberty,"
and realize the fruits of the profiip of our late
victories by securing other and greater tri-
umphs in the future. No Democrat should for-get h!n own importance in the srrnygle, nor
prize lightly his individual effort in restoring
the gn eminent of our country to its pristine
integrity.

Tie litistntesinaulike cours of tho President
has alienated from his administration the men
of the highest mark in his own party, and now
such men as Sumner, tnd Schurz, ami Trum-
bull, th'? very architects of the Radical party,
are found br.ttling ncrtltivt his encroachments
on the rights of the people, while the stolid ob-
stinacy of Wranthos rendered the breach as per-
manent ns it must prove fatal. It Is needless torecapitulate at length the salient points Of at-
tack on an administration as weak as It is des-
potic, but we may safely charge :

That the President has not tuude honesty orcompetence the.testof titnesstor olHee, but haa
showered bis patronugts on his relations and
those who obtained favornt tho White ilouse
through tbe presentation of gifts.

That he has used th army and navy of tbe
United States for the purpose of annexing for-
eign territory without the authority of Con-
gress and against the express action of the Ben-at- e,

the only treaty making' power in the coun- -

Tbat he has prevented, by tbe employment of
tbe forces of the United States, the right of
equal suffrage in the States, and has even car-
ried this violation of the rights of the States
and tbe People to such an extent as bo rebuked
by the Iladical Governor of Pennsylvania.

That by virtue of unconstitutional force bills
tbe President may at anytime control the elec-
tive franchise ia any of the Southern Statesand
force carpet-ba- g strangers upon tho. people,
over the candidates of their own choice.

That the Radical system of taxation is arbi-
trary, unfair and oppressive, and compels tbepoor to pay an undue proportion of the taxes,
which should he assessed upon tbe wealth and
not the labor of tbe country.

Tbat the taxes of the people are squandered,
and that an immense proportion of them never
find their way intn the public treasury, while
numerous defalcations are ol every day occur-
rence.

Tbat during- the Inst year of Buchanan's ad-
ministration the expenditures of the govern-
ment were M2.N,0uu, while tbe expenditures
for the year lftTO amount to over Kl4.ii(K).uOO.

That over 200,(i0,(J acres of the people's lands
have been bestowed upon corporations, thus
taking f rom the industri' .us foreigner who seeks
an asylum with us-- , as well as from the sons of
our farmers end the fertile lands of
tbe great West, and giving theui away to rich
corporations.

That the and of thepresent self-will- ed anil inefficient incumbent of
the President ial c.hu having bec-- resolved on
by his satellites, a subservient Congress has
placed fit bis disposal the army aud navy of tho
United .States, to force that result upon the
people regardless oT the wishes of tiie sovereign
people.

That under Grant's domination Stat Klirhts
ere ignored, the States virtually reduced to
provinces, and a despotic power centralized at
Washington.

Hut, to leave national Issues, we have rea-
son to congratulate ourselves on our improved
local condition. We have for the tirst time n
talented and fearless Democrat to represent our
District In The Congress of the United States,
though to our shame he it speken, Cambria can
claim no share in bi elocthni. It is fortunate,
too, that t he Kadical cam! Hate. Ilnn.Jl. J. Mor-rol- !,

had manlines enough to refuse to contest
a sent wfcich riti'if have been awarded bim by
a corrupt ae.d p.irtizan Congress, a body which
ha been in the habit of setting as.ide tbe ver-
dict of the people.

Thanks ta the Democratic State Senate, And
thanks especially to our representative, we are
now placed in a Senatorial District where tiie
sentiments of our people on political questions
will no longer be niisrfrpresrnted We rtre now
in n position in which, if every Democrat floes
his duty, Cambria county will be represented
CongreksionaUv. ,yenatoi-iaI!- and Judicially by
true nmi triea Democrats.

It then behooves every Democrat of Cambria
county to realize the fact that she stands in the
verv 'vanguard of tho Democratic column
that "Little Cambria." with her "frosty sonsoT
thunder," stands as tirm ia her support of Dem-
ocratic principles as her own Allegheny moun-
tain upon its base that her gallant sons will
never falter in the battle between tho right and
the wrong, the people and their plunderers,
but that her future triumphs shall even exceed
those of the past.

To insure this triumph it. is required that
good and acceptable nominal ions shall be made
for every oiiioe that the Jell er-oni- an test, "Is
he houest ? is he capable?" shall be applied to
every candidate offering himself for your sup-
port in the con ventiun. Let not the Importuni-
ty of .candidates overcome your better judg-
ment, but in your action consider the welfare
of Cambria county and the Democratic party
as superior to the claims of any individual can-
didate. F.very Democrat should do his part to
see that good and safe nominations are made,
for when made it is the duty of every good
Democrat to support them. If a true zeal for
tbe welfare of the country and of tho pnrty
shall animate every Democratic bosom, theu
our majority shall reach its highest figure, and
Cambria county will st ill st an-- In this political
flrmament as the star that never etjts.

liy order of the 'oniuaitteo.
K. L. Johnston, Chairman.

Tuey Mean What They Sat Those of
our readers who have an eye to business and
de.iiro to know where they cau get tho mos' for
their mo;ey. hnre of cotus-- noticed the loud
talk of Messrs. Geis k Foster, of Johnstown,
which has found vent through our paper lor
several weeks past. Wc feel that it is needless
for us to assure any one of the rel'ability aiid
standing of ibis great firm and its unquestion-
able ability to perform its promises in every
particular. When they say a thing they mean
it, and what they mean is plainly expressed in
their advertisement fi another column. They
offer wonderful bargains, and we trust that our
readers will go in and win.

Tat Way Things Go. To plow, to sow,
to reap, to mow, to rake, to boe, will keep
farmers on the go from now you know till the
sutntuer's glow gives place to frosts and snow.
All of which leads us to say that Geo. Huntley
has all the implements and machinery needful
for running a farm, as well as all articles need-

ful for running a house, provisionally, hard-wareail- v,

tinwareally, and several other ware-ally- s

; and George deserves an o vcrwhslming
run of customers.

All's Well. The public wells of our bor-

ough have been opened and so arranged as to
admit of the introduction of the engine hose
into them when necessity requires. The well

near our office is very deep, the pump a gocd
one. and the clock, watch, and jewelry, book
and general notion emporium near it is also
very good, and largely stocked, and greatly
patronised, and all that; and its proprietor is
au A No. 1 gentleman whose name is C. T. Rob-

erts. C.F.1J.
v "Amono the live and progressive Institutions
fo the day is Geo. P. llowell & Co.'s Adver-
tising Agency, No. 41) Patk Row, New York
The establishment is so systematized, and
their facilities are so ample, that the public is

sure of being setved in the most "complete
manner." Boston Post.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew er is
no new preparation for the public to exptri-me- at

with, its success is unparalleled for re- -

storing gray haic to its natural color, promo
Us growth, and producing new hair on

ImI hcis,

t
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Wii.mork, April , 171.
fr.'d.'ffor TTii ! you he kind cituigh to allow

tee a su.uil space in your paper this week, aed
I will cmienvor Id lo:i; brief us po.-slbl- As
"ikilicro" has indelicately referred to "1c?b of
mutton," I trust your rcidcr" will hear with
me when I sny that" his last itr'.ielc- - very forcibly
reruiniis me of ten irishman's definition t' no-thi- x:

"h foot lew? stoekiPg' without any leg."
His entire coiniiMinifMtion was a bundle of as-
sertions unsupported by either proof or argu-
ment ; and I may here say that I am prepared
to prove from history cvory assertion I have or
shall make. Without proof assertions amount
to nothing. Truiy facts are stubborn things
aid "not vasly bridged over." 1 quoted
Jerome ns a historian without claiming to "sail
in the sume ship ;" and s know t hat
1 am a Lutheran, I consider it au insult for him
to usk mo whether I am in union with anything
bo corrupt as the I'opes of Koine. For his ben-e- rl

t. hf in' M'i'r. I will ntinii. ;i I i 1 ! aern n of I, is, o--
ry, first informing him that there were two j

Popes reigning at one and tho samo tune L an

VI and Clement VII. These rival Popes
hurled anathemas against each other. Excom-
munication was answered by excommunicn-tion.ian- d

both prepared'piles to burn tbe parti-zn- ns

of the other as heretics. "There were now
three heads to the Christian (?) Church. Dadis-htr- es

and some of the Italian cities supported
(iregory; the kings of tcoi land and tpain ad-
hered to Benedict; while Alexander was recog-
nized by the rest of Christendom." Can "fciolte-ro-"

inform your correspondent which of these
o.inialilc and Christian (V) gentlemen was the'gen-uin- e

successor of St. Peter and Vicar of Christ
on earth V Which ouo of them would ".Soltero"
have sailed wiLh in order to secure his eierual
satety? I presume thero would bono danger
with either in regard to water, but in tiie mat-
ter of tire I could not be so sure.

I again insist that George III of England wn
not a Lutheran, and I challenge "5oitero" toprove that none but Catholics are excluded
from the Knglish throne?

"toltcro" grows eloquent in describing thegrand and majestic churches reared by Koman
Cut holies. If Lutherans resorted to the ea'Semeans to extort money from tbe people that
Catholics have, every hill-top.- in the 'ami might
to-tl- ny be frowned with an edifice that wouldrival the Kgyptiun pyramids, ilad we a Tetze!
with an organized Dominican corps to travelthe world over and sell indulgences for the re-
mission of sins, to say nothing of the euormous
revenue the Church derives from praying forthe dead and rele:uin;f souls from purgatory,our cotters li.i&ht overllow with money; aiid
indeed the expedients the Catholic Church re-
sorts to in order to obtain money from its ad-
herents would do credit to a financier of Wail
st reet.

"Soitero" boasts that the Catholic Church is
the only true Church of Christ, and that prior
to the timw of Martin Lut her there was no ot iier
Church, un this point 1 will quote anotherscrap of history, and for "Soltero's" bene'.ii in-
form him thai tbe tiuie of which I epeatt em-
braced a period of about one tliouund vcarsrrom the ttfth to the fifteenth centuries -- und isstyled tho "dark uges" : "in these dark and
miserable times the human mind was debased
and neglected; books were extremely scarce
and were procured only at an Immense price,
the cost of a single volume being equal to that
of a good house; the common people were
whollj- - uneducated, while many persons of thehighest ranks and iu the most important sta-
tions were unable to read. The learning which
existed waseontiued to ecclesiastics and monks,yet many priests did not understand the service
which it was their duty to recite, and many
bishops had never seen a copy ef the ltible dur-
ing their lives. Tbe state of morals both among
the laity and clergy was exceedingly low, andChristianity bad lost most or its original excel-
lence and was corrupted into a degrading

Now, if tho Church of Rome was
the only Church iu existence at tbat time, is itnot retponsible for the state of morals preva-
lent in the ages referred to? nad yet "fcoltero"
bas the affrontery to speak of moraliiy being
at a discount in the United ritate.

"Soitero" appears to think that Lutheraoism
had no existence prior to tho Reformation or
tbe discovery of America. LutheraoiMn is as
old as the religion of Christ, and there never
was and never will be a time when Christ will
not have a people on earth. The proof of this
I will defer until another time, ae my article isgrowing lengthy and 1 do not wisu to trespass
too much on your valuable space.

My udversarv impertinently asserts that Lu-
ther and bis follow tra have yet the llr&t pagan
nation to convert to Christianity. 1 have al-
ready referred in this article to tbe dark ages
of tiie world, and 1 will now answer "Soitero"
by informing him that the Reformation was
the sun whoso glorious dawning broke in upon
and rolled away the dark cluuUj of igaorauce,
crime aud superstition iu which Europe was en-
veloped, aud if Luther did not convert nations
from paganism, he did a better work by saving
them from worse than puganism. Let us referto the map of Kurope as it was in PHiU and see
bow uiauy governments were converted fromworse tlmu heathen idolatry, litre they are:
NasBia, Anbait iJoruburg, Sine Meiuiugia, fcaxe
Weimar Kisenach, Altenburg, (Jo-bu- rg

(Jotha, iiesse Homburg, liadca. Jiecklen-bur- g
trchwerin, llesse Cassei, Prus-

sia, Mecklenburg htrebitz, Lippe,
Hanover, Waldeck, cbwutzbi:rg iiuuuifctuut,
irchwarzburg Soudersh, Reus Llucr Line. Iteus
Younger Line, Anhult Dessau, Lippe Dttiuoid,
lielgiuin, llesse Darmstadt, Mvcdcn and .Nor-
way, Greece, Oldenburg, Switzerland, lirnus-wic- k,

Wurtetuburg aud Holland somo thirty
governments iu'Kuropo alone which have

modern paganism and have accepted
thergospel, tae true wurd of God, and. in all of
wiuvui tuedoctrine taught by Luther hj thespir-itu- al

uiemeut. 1 may also state that the con-
version of tnese nations was brought about by
allowing the people to possess and read tne 11'.-b- ie,

ana by the preaching of the gospel iu its
purity: aud not by the sword or tne iron-cla- d
mandii'es o" a Charlemagne, who forced his
bubjects to either embrace a faith t hey despised,
or be sold into slavery or butler tieaih. 1 would
further remark, that in neither of those gov-
ernments does au ansolute monarchy prevail,
ul, of them being either republican iu iunu or
limited monarchies, wnile in each of theni civil
and religious lioerty prevails. With regard to
science i.nd literuturoin tho Lutheran countries
to whicu I have referred, 1 would respectfully
request "rk ltero" to ass Catholic Austria and
Prance, and. they, 1 presume, cau givo hnu the
desired information. The law Miai protects the
Lutheran also protects the Catholic. No Gali-
leo is imprisoned and chained for teaching a
correct system of astronomy. Hit Martara CL.i!d
is kidnapped from its parents aud coxu;eaied be-
cause a i lut'nolio servant girl htishaptizmi il and
forced it to accept or believe ufaitu dillercut
from thut ot its parents, liut tbe power thut
brought about tnese unju?t transactions has
waned. It never was sustained by Lutheran
llesse CasHCl princes, but by American gold ami
by French peasants or slaves sent there by the
ghiniim aunt that has recently culminated at
Wilhelrnsnohe.

"Soitero" refers to the blue laws of New Lug-lan- d

and the penal laws of Great Itritfiin. I
have already told him that 1 am a Lutheran,
and if t bone laws were odious Lutherans were
not responsible, for they never held the reins
ol power in either Obi or New Lngiand. lie
might with equal propriety refer me to the cru-
elties practiced by the Spanish Inquisition, or
to the tires that consumed u Muss, a Cranmer,
and a Rogers. Cutil "Soitero" proves that Lu-

therans did persecute aud that Catholics did
not, I will, for his sake, drop this part of the
subject. When ho does that, ami I t ii iMfiitf o
him to produce the evidence, 1 may deem it
worth while to continue tho controversy iu that
direction.

Murtiu Luther, likoother men, hod bis faults,
and no doubt committed errors, but nf the his-
torian truly remark-- , "We have no right to ex-

pect that. Luther, engaged us he was iu u strug-
gle for life or death, should display the moder-
ation of k modem controversialist ; nor should
we look for the intelligence of the nineteenth
century at the beginning of the sixteeuth.

tlm school in which he was educa-to- d,

it is reasonable to believe that many monk-
ish absurdities must long have been perceptible
iu his wordsaud actions; we need not therefore
deny that ho was sometimes wrong we need
not disguise or palliate his errors for the cause
which be promoted depends not on the charac-
ter of bim or any otnor person."

In conclusion, I emphatically declaro that no
minister bas prepared, or even assisted me to
compose or prepare, my communications. Cau
"Soltoro" 6ay as much? Mauuie IIlack.

Look Within. The ancient Qreks used to
have a maxim, "Know thyself" The proper
study of mankind isman. Lookwithiu. Goto
John J. Murphy's store and look within, and
you will see a eight worth seeing. Look within
at the old Mansion House earner, just under the
2riiune office. Aud he played on the harp of a
thousand strings, "look within." Dry goods,
dress gotds, fancy goods. John J. .Murphy is a
naturalist, a scientist, and a uiwrchantist of tho
first water. He car buy cheap and sell cheajt-e- r,

and talk all tbe time. Look within aud buy.

James J. Murpot exhibits before astonish-
ed visions a large lot of all wool suits of cloth-
ing at the extremely low price of eight to ten
dollars. Never before did mortal ken see such
cheap clothing, and never more did mortal ken
witness such a gentlemanly salesman as this
same James J. Murphy. Ever ready to oblige,
and never willing to disoblige, he clothes a
large portion of tho human race with tbe ti-

diest clothing that conies to that place Johns-
town. CaU,and examine goods aud prices.

L. Cohsn & Biiother showed us some splen-
did linen shirts on last Saturday, made on a
new plan, breasts solid, and shoulders made to
button over. It is said these breasts never be-
come wrinkled, and never get out of place, but
sit like a rainbow on a summer cloud. They
sell these shtrta very cheap consuiern. Let every
young gent in the county go right away and
purchase a dozen or two just for his own use.
Cohen & Hrother keep tsU kinds of ready-mad- e
clothiug for sale.

Hosh 1 Halt 1 Stop that moping, stop that
croaking, stop that poking, stop that whisky
soaking, but never allow yourself to become
possessed of a stopper of suiheteut calibre to
prevent you from making a straight coat tail
in the direction of E. J. Mills' cheap cash Hour,
feed, corn broom and lamp emporium when
your.wile telU you she wautd anything he sells.

No ITcrs-Pir- r. It seems to 1k nmifer I

of wonder to many persons, and even to ome
medical men. how any thi'.g liice u correct di- -
ego'.'His ct disease can Dc n.'i.; n oui exaun-nat'if- ii

of the. urine.
'1 his wonder c-nsc- with the at1 or. however,

as soon if tliy barn the fttiTihiiufntal princi-
ples upi m vs Inch Mii'--e exam i ij urns arc t l,

mid lii'cuMe practically fict,t:aiiited with thevaried chemical constituents ami character-
istic appearances of tbat fluid as voided in thedilf. rent classes of disease.

W hen any orjiaii or part of the body becomes
diseased it gives out more than its accost omcdchare of panicles from that part. These sep-
arate particles are carried out of the bodythrough the medium of the kidneys, and mav
by chemical analysis and microscopic exami-
nation he definitely ascribed to the precise
locality whence they are derived.

rl bese are practical facts not merely of
Vflu in ordinary chscs alone, hut scientificmen, 1'oilii, Per.net, tJ'.ieeV-ot-

. nnd oilier, have
placed ml record numerous instances a herein
the correct diagnosis in e.Vrurc cases dvpetid-e- d

Hf'lrlii upon these kind of invest iat ions.
W e ourselves, during asi experience of over

twenty years practice, hove bad many indi-
vidual cn:'ca wherein the examination of theurinarv secretion alone revialed the true na-
ture of the disease, after ail the other well
known methods of tbe verv best phystcians of
the country had signally failed.

When we propo ; to "delect diseases by an
examination of the urine alone, being "pre-
pared a we are at our ofliee. No. i; Grantstrret, Pittsburgh, with all the chemical andmicroscopic apparatus for testing it in themost scientific manner, wo base oiir proposi-
tion 7iof upon clairvoyance, spiritualism,

nr legerdemain, hut upon the in-
controvertible facts, ami make our deductions
in, accordance with the immutable laws of
science.

Indeed, it is these fads alone that give to
f;t:r peculiar system its true value that taioris
it as a science. For that only is scicntidc
which iij based upon Incontrovertible facts.

Dks. Oi.t'sm-E- ,

132 Grant street, Pittsburgh.

1S71. . SPKIX! ISTI.
Messrs. VATER. Pttf't'KtETrips or Tut NEW

YOli'C DHY GOODS. MILMNEIll,
AND CLOTHING SToKE,

have just opened the following new and desira-
ble Goods:

r5n Pieces Dr.HTt.'Ai.n.nKS, elegant patterns;
SSO SnitM CbOTtllNf'., made ia lulevt. rashions;lao Hoys' and Youths' St'lTS. in nil stvlt:s:
J OO Tlifxns, from the snmliet to the hirirort
sizes; Suspenders, Shirt.';. Drawers, Neckties,
Hows, ic, in tho largest varieiv. Also, the
most varied invoice of Lanits' Trimmed and
Cnt ritiimcd Hats aud Hontiets : Children's tints,
trimmefl. in endless variety; Mourning Shawls,
Crape Veils, Ct liars, S"ii I" mbrellns. nnd Para-
sols; 40 boxes of new French Flowers; 100 new
Shawls; Silks an J Satins in every shade ; a large
display of Japanese Silk Dress Patterns ; latest
styles of Switches. Plaits and Chignons; new
styles of'Lnce Collars, Plaid Sash Hibbons. Sun-
downs, Ladies' Morocco Satchels; 50 pieces of
Summer Poplins. (numif.U ed to vwi, ur.d nn
Immense assort inert of other new Dress Goods
and Trimmings, which need only he seen to be
admired. An examination of our prices on the
above goods v iil eonvluce any o::e that wc sell
2 rrt rrnt. chenjUT than any other store
in Johnstown. Remember that our large es-
tablishment is in the Opera House. Nos. "12 and
214 Main street, Johnstown, and remember nlso
that all orders from neighboring towns and
country will he promptly and satisfactorily at-
tended to. artd selections as enref ull v mad? and
goods furnished just as cheap us if the buver
was present in person. L. & II. AfAI'L'il.

Finn and Ltfe iNsrRAKCE. Everybody Is
directly interested in inriirc. If you own
real or personal property it is certainly to your
interest to have it insured. You do r.ot know
bow soon the same may be destroyed by tire,
cither by accident or the hand of the incendia-
ry. You may feel perfectly safe now. but you
do not know how soon you may need the assist-
ance of the assurance company ; therefore, it
behooves you to look well to iwirwivi itttertttx.
If you have your property insured in a good,
reliable company, you need not go begging
among your, neighbors for losses incurred by
lire; on the contrary you can rest easy and be
independent of any such obligations. On the
same principle every man should have his lifa
insured for the benefit of his family. No mat.
know how soon he may be called from life to
eternity aud leave his family in destitute cir-
cumstances; hut through food and reliable in-
surance companies bo has the privilege aud can
easily provide ugainst all such contingencies.
It is well for nil iiersons to carefully consider
the policy of insurance, and then call upon Kerr
& Co., 13it Ttoth Avenue, Altttona. Pa., who
are agents for all tbe most reliable Fire ami
Life Insurance Companies in the United States.

Foreign Exchange and Shipping aro also
among the specialties of this reliable tirm, and
passage tickets to and from ail points in tho
world can be obtained from them at regular
rates.

"Look Welt, to Ynnt Pjcderstatvdtno."
Solomon said this or Hrisbam Young did or
somebody else put the words quoted through i

him. when he formed tho maxim, it must
have been done with specie.l reference to Yin- - J

roe, who keeps the big store opposite the 1. O.
The utiiler-tanding- , of course, means the feet,
and Vinroe keeps all manner of leather con- -
trivaiii es with vrn'ch toenenso the same. Look
well to your understanding, and go to Viuroe's
for all kinds of covering for tho feet.

Loretto. This town is famoiin by reason
that it was for yen's the residence of lie v. Dr.
Galiirzin. Dr. GallitJrtn was u Russian princo.
hut forsook tilace and power to emrure in the
duties of the ministry oii'the bleak summit of i

lee Alleghanies." A. J. Christy lives in Lore.
to. on St. Mary's street, nnd keeps constardly
on liu ud a great variety of dry good, uoiiou.', j

arrocerica, drugs, nnd in fact everything usutd-l- y

kept ul a iirst-cl.:- ss country store.

HYJIEMIAL.
YF.AGER DOPGLASS.--Marrie- d, in VVA-day.sbiir- ir,

on Tuesday, April 11th, P'71, by Lev.
i'ntner Urown, Mr. Ckokok W. Ykaoeu. tf Al-too-

and Mio FLoi.i..Ni.i; Do L' glass, of the
former place.

There it is r.ov,-- , what we expected and hoped
for this good while another deserving ng
bachelor transtnogriued into a happy benedict,
and another fair youngereauire matrimonia'dy
hlessed for the rest ot her natural life. Well,
wo knew that our friend 'tcorge's head was per-
fectly level anyhow, aud fid t sure that although
he m'i-jrb- t for a time wander all forlorn mi the
outskirts of hymenial delights, tbe day woutd
come when he would forsake the dreary wilder-
ness ef single cus?.edness, leap the fence of wed-
ded bliss, and revel amidst the green and lus-
cious pastures of double blessedner s. And now,
since he has entered the garden of purest de-
lights, may be and bis no doubt baiuisomo aud
amiable joung bride jog along life's pnthvny
as happy, contented and prosperous a a pair of
infantile ducks 051 their winding way lo a mud
pmhite in t iie midst of a drenchi assuring-"bower- .

Ami we shall ever pray, etc., that several
others of our young bach-do- r friends thereaway
will ore long follow him in the sure road to glo-
ry in this world or tbe next. So mote it be.

KENNED YSN1 DT.ii. Married, at St. Vin-
cent's, Westmr-rel.iti-- county, on the --"'th ult.,
bv Her. Giles Christoph, Jons A. Kk.kneit.
Esq., of 'Carrolltown, and Mist E. A. S Llii, of
Johnstown.

Wc heartily join with the mnry wnrt-.- i friends
of the 'Squire in wishii'.g bim and his young
wife a Joytui boneyti-oo-- i ae.d a long, peaceful
and pleasant caret f throughout lire's

onlv to be foilowe-- by a blissful reward in
the jovf til haven of eternity. .

VEGETASlISiClUAJ4
W Ptiwfc- - " .V

Restored to its Original Youthful Color
BY ITS USE.

It will make Ilaircrrov? upon bald bends, ex-
cept in very aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the hair is nour-
ished and supported.

It will prevent the hair from falling out, and
does not stain the skin.

No better evidence of iff evperioritu need be nd-duc- eti

fian the fact that so tnanu imitatioiu of it
are offered to tiie public.
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIN- G.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
It. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists.

rro WHOM IT MAY CONCEliX.
J Notice is hereby given that I have pur-

chased 'i Gray Horses, I Wagon. 1 Windmill.
Horse (tears, 2 Cows, 4 Hogs, Flow. Harrow aud
Log Chains at private sale, and have left the
same in the possession of Charles il.istitzel at
my pleasure. All persons are Therefore warned
against interfering with said roierty in any
manner whatsoever. HEN HI HOPFLE.

Carroll Twp Alay 6, lSH.-S-t.

II HILLIBERY & 1IESS-M4- HI

ES TAUL.ISUJ1KXT.
R. E. JONES has just opmtxl anMRS.newand varied stock of iH I.LI . U Y

MOODS consisting of HON NETS, HATS, Kl

HON NET SILKS', CHAFES, F It A M ES, iic. all
of whicii will le sohl at city priees. A Iso ilress-makli- ig

nnd all kinds ot sewing done neatly
and on short notice. Location one door west
ot tho new Congregational church.

Ebeiisbuig, May 6, 1671. it.

10ar CSE THE "VEGITAELE IO1?!".lOb ruisSioxAr.Y v.ai.sah." xO U
Cau c.i tti-ia- rl teaii.7 jr Caeij. Coldr, C:5x;'i-:r.-
"A"oliwii btftcr." CtTLiiu Litus. x Co.. Hoaton.

AT

$Em & --nvm. p. PATTON,

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JQIIXSTCU'X. J'A.,

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

rnllrprctK.
I P X I.! r J

AND

MILLINERY GOODS! !

AND

--AT-

PRICES!

SILKS! SILKSII SILKSIH
Flain Plaid nnd Striped Japan- - .

esrj Silk.? at ?!.CV per yard.
i. luck Si'ks at lJ;." per yard.
Gros do Khine IJluck Silk at si.ou per S ard,

and upward.
Chencv Brothers' Gros-Gr&i- n

Pluck at J.G0 per yard.

OTHER DRESS GOODS.
At 20 rcjit.:, Japanese Clth for Sui.'..
At IS cents, Itrmi'ii t?nt (rra; ML-- fi Poj-line- .

At 'J5 cent. Iti.ifk and Co.'orwi 1'ophn A lpaca,fjr
.s;ri?U u ttir.At 30 cents. Corded Mutic.ir Poinint extka bar
OAINS.

At 2" ctrUs, arid iipuard, i5Vuc ipuca.

NEW SHAWLS & SKIRTS
At 2.75, Bhicls Thiln-- Siitiub, nt,d
At ;S.7", i l;:i-l- , lin.chc Shtids.
At :.tn. n;d .i.ti, .spiin,- - tr.rgiin.
At fiJ.'t, ritet 1.40, W Kile Gored 6iiiin.At 75 cti's, ISalniorm skittn.
At DO ctnte, ULach and H" hile Bulmi ral.

A 1XI.L LINE or

IJlach French Mcrinoen Dhic; IZnnbazinea.
iilnck Crape Pei!, ie., Ac.

New Cuttslmcte, Jeuus, &Lc.
A.1 15 cents, and ii2'U'(ir2, Keyitueku Jean.

Housekeeping Dry Goods.
A COMPLETS 6TOCK.

Sheeting Muslins of all At OV cents. Calicos.
widths At 75 cts. perdoz... Lin-

enShirting Muslins and Table Napkins.
Irish Linens. At !.00 per il 'z.. Linen

Table Linens and Tow Table Napkins, very
clings. In rye gizt-s.- .

At 10 cents. 4--4 r.'.enrh- - At Mi cents per yard,
ed nnd Unbleached 7- -4 Linen Tht-i- Cloth
Muslins special bar White Toiiet guilts at
gain. I t2.( large sizes aud

At Uy. cts. t a large assortment.
and Unbleached Mus Patent Shirt Fronts.
liu a better bargain Iice Curtains.

AT GEIS & FOSTER'S,
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown.

X very large and varied stock of

Carpets and Oil Cloths !

All Xett r,ttern..
Bruarls Carpets,

Three l'ly Carpels,
Ingrain Carpets,

Br.rj. Cvitajc ff ITemp Carpets
Jlaiiinjs and Rugs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
all widths, styles and qualities 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 0-- 4, 8-- 4.

We don't prrttml lo pay tiie eSpsnses
nf nutninrrs from t lie country, tier lo
ha r buyer coiistniiil) in the 1 iiy.
&.c. An 1 1 I II Igeil t public can't bf h tlltl-bngg- eft

by nuy auch ultby clap-lm- p-

We invite every lady and gentleman to ca;i
and examine our new stock of goo-Is- .

We warraut our goods and pi ices to bo as re-
presented, and seil strictly on tbe 1 mr 'rev--

in-

tern, and post imsh osi.v. Inspection and coni-I'-ai'is- ou

of our prices will at once j :' - e to every
ciismrr.er tV.at on" price is the fav-e- - c and easiest
way of dealicpr, end the only h-- wiiich
customers get full value for thoir money.

AT

m mm cash
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Cash Sul'8Low Pn'cf Small Profits!
co: SE AM) SP-K- 05IK A .M rSKiTT"
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE
BY virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'

of Cambria county to the undersigned
directed, there will he exposed to Public Sale,
on the premises in Jackson township, ou Tnet.
tiny the ltttti day of Mai next, at 2 o'clock,
p. M., the following described lteal Estate, of
which Peter Eager died seized, to wit: A PIECE
OH PARCEL OF JjAND situate in the township
of Jackson, county of Cambria, adjoining lands
of George Wehn, Sam'l Albautfu. Fisher Heirs,
and others, ct n tabling 1 4 T Acre, more or less,
about 60 Acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a one-and-a-h- story LOG
HOUSE. This Ijind will be sold as one picco or
in lots to suit customers.

Term uf Sale One-thir- d of the purchase mon-
ey to btpaid on contirination of the sale, and
the residue iu two equal animal payments, with
interest, to be secti red by mortgage and judg-
ment bonds of the purchaser.

MICHAEL II. RAGER, Adm'r.
Jackson Twp., April l?J, IS7L-;- t.

i AUCTION! AUCTSOINS!
HAVING been commissioned by

to act as .4 ('( JO.YL'f.'i in
and tor tbe llorough of Kbensfiui'K. I am
now prepared to receive and sell Ht Public

: Auction all kinds of Good. Wares. Mer--'
cbandbse, Jtc, anil alsoattend to theduties

: of Auctioneer at all sale of Ijinds. Tene--:
incuts. Live Stock, Household Furniture,

I &C &c wtthin thelitnifiof u'd Horough.
- Terms modrrnt. lmiuire at No. 100 High
1 Street. .Vf. X. 2'AflA',
: Eliensbursr, April , l71.-t- f .

f BOUNTY COMMISSIONER ! The
subserfber hereby annoum-e- biniself asau

asfriraut for the Democratic nomination for tho
position of County Oomm issionkii. and pletlges
himself, if nominated an 1 elet '.'ii. to discharge
theduties of theotllee h.tiesliy and to the K st
of bis abilitv. JOHN S. LOM hlK EA U N..

Plackliek'Twp.. April u

T Ii. SCANLAN, AUenwi-n-Li- w.

- Carrolltown, Cambria l.. Pa. All man-
ner r.f legal business attended to promptly and
carefully. Collections a specialty.

!JiEMTfIIfFFimiIMFltM.
FOSTER'S!,,

BARGAIN

store,

Sriinufacturcr ami Dealer In
AM. KINDS OF

CABINET FURNITURE
JSf. I5d sad Clinton Street,

C.xs CnAiRsi,
iiKI.STEA DS, Woii Skat ("HAins,
W .t - mst;, v lis, Km nr.N It pniti kk,bll'illulAKDs, Iiei lxVN:ts,
Cli.w :.Li: M.TS M.'.ti nsr.s,
1 Al l OTi ShTS, S
W a r.iu:i u:ks. Kxir'.NSM.N TAni.tS,Hook Casj.s, DiMNtl TAf.l.Ks-- ,

t:.;rs. Lri;OAl:ies.ie., Ac , v..vc, &,., ., &c'.. Ac.,ic, ic, 4c.
EVF.iiY :.r.scnirTiON of

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
n.ucV to or-'.c- r in excellent stvlo nnd at fair
Vr,'K- - Cr' 1 a,i'1 Cliairmakers' materials ofall kin Js ft r sine, t urr.iTure delivered at anypoint i:i Jeliii-tow- u or at tat'on frc'oot extra t l avm. V. PA ITON.Johnstown, Oct. 13, ISTO.-t- f.

GOOD FOS WILMOR5 !

THE LADIES COMl'MMENTKl)!!

civ r i it U mn New uons.
TT In? bren roncrded of 3,'ifr years ihat
1 the ladies of VTilnu-l- and viclrdtv ere thefairest as well as the most sensible of auv ity

in the county, which r.iar probrbiy i rtpart be accounted for by the fact, not vet iren-erai- ly

known, that they buy till their VII I lint"ry. hrom uric! I wtscy .!(! at the M;iVSIOitK of Km I'.tl I, A-- CO.. who have justopened out the largest and most coini lete sti-- k

ever t rough t to Wilmore. cee :tiTe- - td DItYtiOOliS. DIcKSS f;i)f ))s;. MTl.I.iNFKY GOODS.
NOTIONS. UAT::. CAPS. liodTS and SHtif:''.il api WA i: e. (in:nswA u i:, g in )ciuti v.c, c, whicii they sen at Johnstown pricesfor cash or in exchange fer count rv pr.Mluce.J:v'sill and see fer Voiu selves at the NewP.'iihling. one door Kast of the new UnitedBrethren church. E. PAl'L CO.

V. iimore, Nov. 17, lf'70.--

OAKBRIA C0UK1 Y BOKDS. The
Coniir.is.sioiu rs of Cambria Couutv are now

prepared to sell to those desiring the same, tho
Li N I)S of said fi'imty, in sums of tlrti, t'Mti and
f7M'a. These Homis are issued bv authority ofthe Com t of luarf-- r Sessions of Cambria coun-ty, for the purpose of raising nionev to buildthe New County Jail, and pay iuterVst Rt ihorate of six per cent, pe r sntiutn-sa- id interestbeing payable semi-annual- ly and ai-- redeem-abl- e

at the pleasure of the Commissioner afterthe 13lli Iy of OeeeiiilM-r- , 1 4, Bnd nay-ab- le

the 1.1tti day of ntrtaibrr.Coupons are attached to eatdi IWmd for the semi-
annual instalments of interest.

Parlies desiring to Invest in this Loon willplease call on the Commissioners at their Office
in Ebensburg.

Witness our hands this lPth diy of April, A.
MAURICE McNAMARA, 1

JAMES E. NFASON, VCom'rs.
FKANC1S O'FKIEL, j

Attest J i A. Keknedy, Clerk, (apr.la.-tf.- ) "

T0W1I0.11 IT MAY COAtERM
Mori: Me. Wasted!

s pEN', WOMEN AND CHILDREN wanted to
J.li come and get their FielarM taken bv T.
T. Stenck, l'hetegraph Artist, Ebensburg. Pa.
Havintf secured possession nf the PicrrHK KT

of G. G. Owens, I Would respectfully in-
form ray former customers and the ptihltc'jren-erall- y

that lam again prepared to execute all
styles and sizes of Pictures. Every attentiongiven to the taking of Children's Pictures. Old
Picture copied and enlarged to any size desira-
ble. Picture Frames. Albums end Cases forsale. Thankful fur pnst favors. 1 would now
respectfully solicit a renewal and extension of
the same. Header, please pay me a visit at the
Picture Gallery on llih street, opposite the
Post O'lie- -. T. T. 67'LA Cr;.

Ebensburgi April 22. 1871-- tf A rtust.

"yALUAHLE HEAL ESTATE FOll
SALE. The undersigned Executors of M.

Leavv, F-st-
j., late of Loretto Horough, dee'd,

offer at private sale, on accoinmodatinir terms,
A FIWE TRACT OF LAND
in Allegheny township, Cambria county, situa-
ted on the road leadintr to St. Ainrds'tine and
obout one mile from ljrctt-j- . t:oi:taiiiir.g 7 1
Acres, fully 4U Acre being cleared, well
fenetd. wril watere-lan- d in a good state of cul-
tivation, and havinir a tiist rate Isjti Hank
IIakx tliereon v ett 1. The balance oi the land
is eov-Tii- with chest nut. oak, sugar, and other
valuable timber. For terms and other infor-
mation arrlv to either of the undersisrned.

MAl.'GAIiKT I.EAVY. Loretto,
AUG. WALT E KS. Carrol lowns

Feb. I?.-t- f. h:srcuUi 31. Ltvirti dee'd,

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS,

! PRICES REDUCED!
And 'orli CY.rrnTtte'.l 1

i.r..'OxrMi:."T?. Tovn STr.i-.s- . nr-- 't-'-rv-

iv. i;e u and Taiu.e ops. madf o f j t .f p
lilt-- untisi i laiii ii i'lat uie auci in sty le 'jr--

tif not passed by
hi',7 riat.cl;:"! ai er: tiivo mc a call
before deciding upon purt ha-ui- cr or ordering
work eiscw hero. JAML6 WILKINSON.

Loretto, April , ISTl.- -t f".

jri;sic! music.! The Sisters
L" - tF St. wosepu"
will be' prepared togive
I,,.ssorson tho PIANO-- '
MKIAi!)E'N

i KG AN at any
time nficr Easter.

terms apply
to the Seperioress, Sis--

i ter M. HottTENSE, or Rev. R. C. Chkistt,
Ch-trge- uioderiitc.

J LPoosbi'.rg, April 1, lS71.-t- f.

yXECUTOK S NOTICE.
Fst!,to of KicstJkno Hf.xnett, dee'd.

Letters Testamentary to the estate of Hich'd
Ecnnett. late ef Cambria township, dee'd, hav-
inir been grantc-- to the undersigned bv tho

; Register i f Cambria county, nottire is hereby
given loan persons innctited to said estate tnat
prompt payment must be made, find to thtsohaving claims r.gair.st the same that they inut
p::-e;i- t their accounts in pror-e- r shape for set-
tlement. EVAN HENNF.TT, Executor.

Cambria Twp., April 2t, lt'.l.-- U.

A D M I N I ST 1 1 ATO 1 IS NOTICE.
EFtrttc Of Mu ltAEi. v, dee'd.

Whereas Lei tors of Administration on tho
estate to Mieh'l Durbin. late of Clearfield town-
ship. Cet'ibl ia county, dee'd. have been grunt-r-- 1

to tiie nndei-sivned- , notie-- e is herebv tTvert
to a!! persons hav ing eiaiins ag.nnst said tistato
topre-cn- t them authenticated for set-- Ct

u:i '.it, and those inuchted lo tbe stone are re
oue-tte- to make pa vm ont without delsy- -

JOlhN II- - DOUGLASS, Adm'r.
St. Augustine, April 29, lfTL-4t- ."

O TH AY COW. Came to the premises
of the sutiswitjfr. iti Ce.rrol; township, Cam-

bria fount v, alMiut the 15th dav of Arril. insr
a LIGHT with a while spot on the
rix'ot side of her forehead, white belly, a whiter
spot on each tbir.k, and white on the end of het
Tail ; supposed to beaMot four years old. Tho
owner is reriJc?tft1 td crime forward, prove pro
perty, pay charges and take her away, other-
wise' she will be dispof-c- of oeeortiitiK-- to law,

LEONARD FARAHAUGH.
Carroll township, Api ii 171.-at.- S

("1AUTION ! My w'if Hosk harin;;
left my lied and board without just cauw?

or ivrovoe-.i- t ion, this is to caution nil person
against harborinsr or trusting her on my ae-cou- t.t,

as I am t!eterniinel to pay fib debts plui
may contract, unless compelled to do so by law

AUGUSTUS HORN.
Carroll Twp., April 2, 157issJt.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON ! All
of WAGONS kept on hand or tnad.i

toortler on shert notice ntd at the ms-- t reason
able prices. W;rU warranted to gire satisfac-rio- a,

Calll on or address
R. IL SINGER.

Jiaflroad S-t-, Jnhmttctrrt- -

1. GEOHGE, Attornkt at Law.
Ehmsbirg, P. Office in rotim recently

occupied by Win. It. SVc-hler- , Estj.. in Colonado
How. All iiiiinror of legal business faithfully
attended to, and the collection of claims, etelt
made a speciality.

f. A. SHOEMAKER,. .GEO. A. BERBT.

SII O
Attor.xetn-at-i.aw- .
E M A K E U & K E H K Y ,

March 11, 1671. EBEXSIiUEG. PA.
1 S OGDKN, JrsTicB or thv I'kace,
- John

tween tbe Cotiemaotrh Hrirtgeand Pa. 15. II. F--

pit. Co.ieciions an-ial- l business intrusttsl to.
aim will be promptly attended to. .1

E. IAUL&CO. have ihoMESSRS. and cheapest store in Wibnoce.
rcFb'MM f"t .'Soj-icittt- ipi.--Vt- . us.jj


